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4tiontiner sat on the shrotidaone night,
The wind wp pipin g free,. , .

len.,br ight, noiT dimmed with the moonlight pale,
. Mathe phosphdr gleamedIn the wake of theslale

Attie floundered inthe sea; •
. .

The amid mai flying athwart -theairy; • •

The gathezing taiihcla went •Whistling, by;
ond•the wave as it tny:ered, then fell in spray,'
Looked an emerald wall in the moonlight ray.

Vaarniritiet4 swayed and rocked on the ma t,
• . - But the tumult pleased lihn well,

Down the yawning wave his eye tiecast,
And the monstersWatched as they hurried past,

Or lightly !Ilse and fell ;
For their bread; 'lamp fin 4 were under the tide, -"

And they lashed as they passed tne vessel slider
And their fihny eyes,,nll Iktige and grim, - -
Glated fieronly.up, and qaq.glaredat.hin .

Novifreshens the gale, and the brave shipieee4:
necurbed steed along, '

°A sheetof flame in the sprey,she throws, •
As her gallant prow the water plows-7 •

But the ship is fleet and strong;
The topsails are reefed and the sail are furled,'
And onward she sweeps o'er the.Whtery World
And dippeth her spars in the surging flood: : •
But there camtruo dill to the,mariner'sblood..

Wildly she rocks, brit she st6riketh at ease,
Aud holds heby the shroud ;

And as she careens to the crowding breeze,
The gaping deep the mariner sees, •

And the surging heareth loud.
Was that a face looking up at him,
With its pallid cheek and its cold eyes dim 7
bid it beckon him down I did it it•call his name,
Now rolleth the amp the way whence it came

The mariner fooked, and he taw with dread;
A. face be knew too well ;

And the cold eyes glared, the eyeaof the dead,
And its long hairout On the wave was spread,

Was there a tale to WIT-

The stout ship rocked with a reeling speed,
And the mariner groaned, as well he need,
For ever down, as the plunged oti her side,
The dead face gleamed from the briny tide.

Bethink thee, mariner. well of the past,
A voice calls loud for thee—

There's a stifled prayer, the first, the last,
Theplunging shipon her beam is cast,

Uh, where shall thy burial' be 7
Bethink thee of oaths that were lightly spoken,
Bethink thee of vows that were lightly broken;
Bethink Thee ofall that is dearth thee—
Vor thou art alone op. the raging sea:

Alone in the dark, alone on the wave,
To bufFe the stormalone— •

To-struggle aghast at thy watery grave,
To struggle, and feel there is tame 20 save—-

' God shield thee, helplessone!
The stout limbs yield, for theirstreng,th'is past,
The trembling handson the deep are cast,
The white brow gleams a moment more, .
Then slowly sinks—the struggle is o'er.

'Down, down where the storm is bushed to sleep,
Where the sea its dirge shtill swell,

Where the atubOr drops for thee shall weep,
And the rose-lip'shell her inusie keep,

There thou shalt slumber welL
The gem and the pearl lie heaped at thy side,
They fell from the neck of the beautiful bride,
From the strong man's band, from the maiden's

brow,
As they .lowly Eau* to the wave below

A peopled homes isthe ocean bed,
Thernother and childare there.- !

The fervent youthand the hoary head, i
The maid, with her floating locks Outspread,

The babe, with its silkenhair ;

As tne grater moretb they lightly sway, •
Andshe. tranquil lights on their features splay ; •

:And there is each cherishedand beautiful form,
Awayfrom decay, and away from the storm.

:111istethutg.
Fronk Blackarood'ii Magazine

TINE FIRST PATIENT. •
.

. He was not then the great doe-
tot that you.know him now.' At that time
he Was neithi.r officer of the Legion of Hon-
or, norprofegior of the Faculty of Faris.=—
Hardly was he'known to some few--cominin2
ions ofhis stud'ie's." The horse' that drew
his'carriage wag ifoltihen born ; of
his landau was flourishing green itt thd for-.
est:

-He had obtained his title of phnsi inn,
and lived in aptior'garret—ai one say4----asif:there are' Unrgarreufthat are rich ; and td
inch ottiplish this Miseraide result, to haii.
painted bedstead; his table of sliaiti
giipy, two chairs Miserably stuffed, 'Mitt t his:
Nooks--what effortshad it not'Cost him I

• "`Hglwaii poor! - F
Have you' ever.known any of- die inde-

fatigable". ydung • 'students, 'born in t
blea'riniks; Who spend uponTheir nridlatior
their ten, Aliir'twenty yearg of heat''life,
Without a tilting:ht. Ote fortile pleasures-
6ftheir- Oge or or the poilsinediy
.fuLtOciieo who meireli With* fthti.iituji, Oki
AMC towards an .enit Which, Oki I' Undo 'lO
Amilio • ,‘ • ,I,‘,

You bare-wept at tinit old ataaO}ikt olU'internal ticetie which isfiniAnted ,eyory 041seinovan oldr it'ilayl=tha bare chaniber; 'l.let4i
Mt'-=die tru'alcle-tied-the broken' jiiietlier4-iAn4haery gif).-ttriivi•Lthe iegtiaialiOrlitb/
graphist mill not forFet tbe

nee.l'ofa latre,:"l'hiii inn*for the .'atOeiraOriiik!..tliea for the41414-t in ;'-the fatife*, 41) ex4'
/pacts to diein4611ng-
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Veil te.ritp*iMniokll:lti.bisNst !"'sand, cijie
614211 Inive no more dioney—riai*
lifier very ay.

Do not 'disturb yourself,'' bean''tite
Diictor.

" Nnt disturb myself!','" she interrupted.;
4'64 to 'sat !, Insiead these
drinks and dretighti; give ins somethingthatwIIt put n link strength into me-for I must•go c..ut

"Listen to me! remain- tranquil a feu,
days"—She turned round,from-him with
impatienpe.

"To leave your chamber_now.'would be
to expose your life.. Give me but four days,:
.and if pm 9 haVe no MOre'money I wilt charge

.

myself with the medicinei.".
" You!" cried the dountess, looking up

with astonishment.
" And why riot 1" said the young 'Doctor.

" You shall return it to me sometime—when
you will."

" You! who have not often a dinner for
yourielf!"
"6o says thet I'4 'asked the Doctor,

blushing involuntarily.
" d,ll ttle house say . it."

Miserahle stuff!" lie replied ;44 willynu
accept wliat I offer I if I promise you May
he sure I cask pe'rform."

The old %Junin looked Lit itim.With sue-
prise, pncl at length consented to accept his
offer_ and:take his remedies.

The young Doctor hastened to his cham-
ber, shut fast the door, and looked round him,
wiik his arms folded—" What is there here,"
said'he, " that I can sell V'

What he found to sell I do not know.—
Enough that he supplied the Countess with
a sum sufficient to, procure her the necessa-
ry medicines, and to relieve her from -dare
as to the wants.of life for a short time. The
case proceeded favorably. '

At night, as he was returning from one of
those solitary walks in which he wasaccus-
wined to exhale his sadness, and also to
gather fresh resolution' for the struggle be
had undertaken with destiny, and was slow.
ly mounting the long, darkAilipidateil stak•
case which led up to tlmt fifth flooron which
he resided, he stumbled over some obstacle,
and, on-looking closer, found it was the bo-
dy of a Woman lying outstretched' upon the
stairs. It was the . Countess. In spite of
solicitations, and her own she had
gone out ; but her strength had failed her.
She 44 fallen,,and now lay insensible.

Oar young Docitir, bracing all maliciousinterpretations, carried her to his own room,
which was the nearest place of refuge, and
there, by the aid ofsome cordials he admin-
istered, restored her to her senses. She.o-
pened her eyes, looked around her, and on-
derganding in whose roam she was, she
said, with a scrutinizing air, " You are mis-
erably lodged here." It Was the only obser-
vation his amiable patient made, nod shere-
peated it several times—" You are misera-
bly off." Even when she had returned to
her own room, nod he left her for the night,
she still Said nothing but—" You are iriser-

bly lodged !"

The next morning, when the Doctor vis-
ited his patient—and you may be sure—his
_visit was an early one—.-to his surprise, she

I was on foot, with sleeves tucked up, sweep-
-1 ing, dusting, and putting to right: her little
abode. He was astonished. The shock
which she had received the day before, in-
stead of injuring her, bad apparently aided
in her restoration. She Was quite gay.'

"You are resolved to kill yourself, then'!"
said the Doctor.

I was never better in my life," she an-
swered.

" Denot be too confident," was his reply. :,
"You must keep your room two or three 1
dayS; and this 4time," he added with a I
smile, " I shallkeep.guard over you myself." 1The -Countessl consented with a most

childlike docility); She would do what he ,pleased only yesterday she wail obliged to
go out—it 'was absolutely necessary. There
was so touch gentleness in her altered man-'
her, that the Doctor 'was dispose'd' to regard'
this as an alarming symptom in her case. '

However it was not so. Her health, day
by day, improved,and the relation between
the patient and, her medical attendant' be-'
came more amicable. She propOsed;by way.
of some return, t tip nsiist him in hiS bachelor
house keeping. It would give her'no trouble.
An lidur in the morning, when - h'dwas at his
lectures, some of 'Which 'he 'still followed :

and then she coUld. cook; atitd she could.
mend. These offers 'the young Doctor de-
dined in a tr•ort of alarm. Whil btit himself,
could readjust thole habilioorts; Whose
strongand- whose weak points heso 'Very Welt'
knew ' What needle could, on this ground;
be halfso skillful RS his own ? And cnokiug !

CoOking with hitti! cook what? Od'whht 1'
In.what? It wits in vahtthat the 'Countess
insisted ; he' 'would hear',of 'no' itteh' thing:
Re kept his poverty veiled-4"'litre' hie` sii-'
ere& territory. r ,

Some few:days after,the C note's, health
1 mightte' 8110 to bi ipiite'e ablOed, ouryoung Doctor, On 'entering' 'I, of room , ;Wail`
stirpritredtO ilea a , letter lyint'Otiliis faille.
Cerrespondence, coi, the mere selie:).lle.fier-
wrifil he ' had qui,i. fore:rue' Ilia, p ure
waste ortinie ; and:h'iittd tinre iltithietr Oar
iptered:, themselves 'id .1.4' t;i:iii, 'or' who
could have any. hi.ifg to annitioini4te: 'Nev.;
eit)telege;r therti the - leitiVvrite,iadreieeitklu;
li to tranitif.":lo;l4iii'd it'llPivithilitliti-`toi.lifortittle finieheira*, neitiiiillliiiii if hilbst'hiinkinniiiiiiiii'diire', or iipiiii'initie'i#iiisti'
disaster. ;• .f1,r ,,,

I: 4 , ~,,,p,.., 1, ,. .

lie int aie,irii ailatt.cii:O.,'';iiiiffii' °`4l °P.C.!t;#6*Mdeff ,
m '6iii'.4lie, it ' iii.- iiiii-eur."Itopiiiitie "I' et446140. 'II '''' - 1111iiiiiiiieor
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octyeu to the, -rentpie or iiiapptnesaith'ei.e Was no ii nature.ii'Vflty,' it is a dretutt;fit liitl uctnatti
'..knt'''l 'greivttrie, liglit-hetidettr,i 4aid'the I1 :T.,,,..#61.tin-4( we't.inoriqream,A tlier:4,
; ere.H;ktiforti hitivott thtettittle•,tatte,7.,teeeli_tniin.ciaos. t4i!CPFiif 044r- Bei
4 hill. 'e4,4 ;away f4nn,Oe'Pli.:4iii . *O..10004.Ikiiiii;:thtrti iliei ieere—rin:03 '.'

idaCtL4-in the same :order-4MOtiniileti•I.°,T 794 ‘64l,liFsit hilt °F4ti.?Vh .cr-• I.liay.; minglr ed emaiitints, •i,. ;rem: .i,,liimi,, ~

t!Y° 01.1:gn. d'intie come'I ' TIP, 0051 il,
retul, *tail fainted-the letter ineveo`dire,We roar ed' his l'in in iorna piiipcise t.cover his annoymoili benefictor.. fteIndwasiknOWn to,,Vitiettreetratty tine.
strode shout his • chamber--4es,'Welt:.could, stride in itiaverningifie,Wthlei
positions, which were, cejeCted as at'.
made. Suddenly he. •stopped,stiatcfprelatid as a new thotigitt ocautreeti--:"Bah'!" he cried ; "•absnid,!--'—irti
hie .!-itticlyet—" '' • ' ' '. .-

Itt_a Moment ;he • was at the door ICountess. ,He paused a ambient befit .
knocked. There was 'from, 'the Jan
plaaa'a window'at right engles ite that

,woman's apartment ; and, ifher Zvi
.forMin hapPeried to he drawn '*side,. e,iilet.,
ttowever, was rare ly the case,_ tv

see from it into her room. . 0 i the p .
occasion, not only was itie.cainain .dr

Doctorbut her window was; olpen, an
Doctor eould see this fairy,. accused o
tatting sank notes of a thousand f

,.kneeling, before a wretched stiwe, si
with tier feeble breath to rekindle a fe .nf eltareoal, on •.which .-there stood SO
describable culinary vessel, cuntaial
hdious'sort of porridge, at once her '

. . .pad her bretikfitst ! - ' .
The Doctor shook hishea .; it coq

he the Countess, Yet, completely-to ihimself, he entered. ' She gave him lit
iiiaary welcome, neither mtire nor
talked, as usuid, of her former maste
the dreadful price of'bread; and thew
scandal- of her neighbors. •BUt what!
completely•set all stispiciint;at rest wemanner in which she spoke of the.
which She' owed him!' "I can yet!
you what you adviitteed for my medics
she. said, with all the'iituralerabarru4
of au honest debtor speaking to a cr
" You; will he wanting it, perhaps.
not be angry at What I say) lane is

'in want ofotiA little money, ....-111 a fe
I Will try to give yousid leitia- someth I
account." .
' " No," said the -Doctor, When he
lode; "I can !make nothirigiof it.
with all guesies !"

' He resolvbd to -0
the ,good fortune, be the giver Whom it
Arid he hoped,so to managettatters,
at :seine. future daX, an oppoilimitv

' reStontoon siintilti beent, tie should
fo avail himself ofit.

He soon was ins *)led in a more cI
[ tent apartment, better. furnished, an
plied, above all, with a more abundan
ry. The young Doctor was: radia;'hope. Yet he did not quits his old
'of the town. it need not bejaid that It
formal leave of his -old patient tliti Cos

From-that time everything proSperi
hint. As it generally happenS;the fit
ficulty conquered,... everything sitcceeithis wish. It is the first turn !of the
,that costs so ;much ; once omit bf the ri

Il'the clrriage tolls., By degrees a lit
sle of clients was formed, winch .attr ,fri ,ltiecelsorily every..day. His Unmet):
-sPreid. Even from his Old residence
Ile lad led so' solitary' a life,' the rep
folloi,ed him 'ofa severe and laborio
dent and the cure of the tbuntesSknot proof of his skill.

L e the generidity ofhi protessl
noW,divided, his day into two portioi
moning he devoted tolfis !visits, th
nook M the reception of ' hil;patientS
turung to-liis' home one day ti !little'
the accustomed hour, he perceivedla
of arsons ,collected in the street t
whip he tyas,,,paiiing: Perhaps so;
.cidett.hati happenedand his present:
be ifertti. i!e mode,' his way), du.
tbriatgli thC. Crowd,. Yet liciatoWhe• • ....

coveed any 'object which -could ha
lectd it. He wag merely:sun-pow
;ever. Side.rtiy,grunPsengag_ed,in earnsUlt4ied conversation. r),I . great eli .veri women,, 'arid beat:Me?, and V
werigenerally'ot 4 mature age, and;
sorof,physiitiznaery which ittie,cakescrim' as o dd-faces, io94'.otiile ~,pond of.the ,earieeturist. ~Tple Poetheititt idle tintc,,Waii,elicut to makpcaps When, a gerieral,:speritneut, too -
in t cr!*4.ana' il'he found ,hioso
slothirObit&ly„ft,7o the, Ose:thr,larg tAuer,,a,ituch - ?t- seetnel,•h!ill: jute4,ii., it spaeipits.,6alJ: ,r ,iipp4eitt. •
therpper end WaS a stage„a on the!erg, strangeti-failiiorie,d.vlniel was.
,ftIY4Y, t!!11t-PriiO? °'lll!lFt.4l •

,chili . dreese; ;,.
ill .n.l trki=o46,l,t'ynte !,

red linltiero .Pit. !its ;,witisOtti hairji.'antlyirt.g,o, !,..?!..s it,c.ol,colpl3, sri4*b;
ace is -its eliesl. 'l'.,tismhee!•atig;,o.,
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ti:xi
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to her. ,It svasi, too late. i She, had. aoiiiibeen iittitOledirbi ii'. iiiii'ie scidht thittbrain,which this'iii 6 klived=fit•. 1.,--, `'.. . 1 ...ti ~- iz

'Tlietiap*itied'iiiitioplie•or Atlcciiiitilitesditiiiiiii'or ilib eiii'gintt."4 ' ''' l*7 ''' r ' ''' ",:' 11. ',. T. :'."iltir :said theiiiiitaii`; d'iefitieinati;`tii
he staidoisrplizitig'by his 4ia,'"'"itilifile.
luck neitef' ebniels twit ''' ,lie Ihntild. 'have
tried,bithei'nhitilier' •' ' I •"'!' , i i ,; , 1

The'Do&or 'saw iiiitned4tely halt' the oldgentleriiiititind'been- iii ilieOnfidence ofto-'deOtik'd:
. 116.4deitiOned Int. • Theli ;witsa !doh' iif significcitioe will lihetrnyedislain-ty-that cite 'butt, all. • 'lle jiiinladt one'ilf

thoie'svliii earn Their stibii enee by writing
:letter§ f;0;" Those *lin' lire' ileigaient'iti the
slid) of p.en m a 1161411'' dr'-e; istolti'ry ;ciitiipoit-
don. • 'He had iiiltten'the very loin' itself ;

to his pen was Ofrinethiltkortnf copy-6Ook
1 phras;`',/kla'y'thitlkiftS'ii; Fortune' condo t
to the Tetnple Of llapplii -41"; The Do -mar
-hid in truth, as he often s i'd When alludint
to the subject, made his for,une in the lottery.

We wishwe, Cotild' least '• the story here,
and let the'reade,riiiipplia' 'that gratitude a-
lone had induced . the'ol••••-ssioman to na 'io
Onerous'is-partt But the' -fioleiristbshthild
be told.' 'There WAS nisi 'wire of. stSperitl-!
tion in the, case. It sici''''his naniber• that
had wen theprize, ands e consideredit, as'
expressed in ,the ' letter w Jell' accninpenied •
the 'altos; in the, light ofIs S:primerty:, In 'all
countries, ivhere•the ilott •, • ;has' been - lodg
establiilied, the strisiigest "upetStitiorni gtbw
up concerning What iiri .:. .'lled 'hick),Vtitikibers. In Italy,"*here .is ituirinr.e,drin-
creasing, the pubic fever' "e is' stilt `resortedto, but anly' is any' nuns ;,Or'Sibiehiluis pre-

„sented• lfself 'tinder pecit tar' iiir*tnitlins
sure td ` be'•ltriipitioui,' iii• therii is a' well-

•k noisrts !boOk, of acknoiirle; geci EflithOrity. Ure •
believe; eonteinincia litalif ' words; sirith• a
special number attached i2i !bee-h word; by

- whiCh sou can coit*ert in 0.,4 lucky number
any extraordinary 'event' Melt 'has occurred
to you.; Let any thin;It; •pperi cif ptitilic or-
private. interest-.let en thing base'' been
dreamts or even talked/of that was at all`siir- ,prising; yOll hu"'O” only tool; itfthilVdic- ' 1
tionitry. for the wea:d,ishici:innyhalsaptoied.
to contain the essedee or. 10 matter; as, tor
instance, fire,...deaili;biith 4, and the:nurnber.that is optioSite thatwardSlidl be stare to-win
your fortune. Vioii, the . fiuntess first'saw
the precrijltion ofthe ye iitdoctor; she was'
going tb tlire,sir' it atiorili'-' an -the Hoer; tint
ner eye was. buddenly-rtin ed by the num ers
'in it ; the numbai of the trains and cizO. io-
the cabal istic writhrg ;:is' CY she flt assured
that 'in these luck's' ;ninth `rs her fortune was
made. !' The distlittike i i played sheplay-
ed forikint; and sinktilar emitigh," she iron !

But, las the old. gentleman 'inthehriiwit coat
observed, the-virtue of,.th prescripoun.'Aiasexhausted. She' shiauld. have sonOt 'for.
',limbers &Oil •'eine'oilie 'qtii ;' the sec-,

. ,

~bnd trill!. sh• made elide ititeSeiire lois,.
and ' welt ; the' itrittedinit • •siic,ensiori`.of her
death.

Sagacity of , Dog.

'tlieln,ritet; once gape .`e dog, whose nat-
Ural saga -city_ lino 'Veen-,h, ifify: cultivated in!lii•puppy.days. 'IICo 4,ie . irjrl,',iimciit, :werethe antics which he coo ~,

perinriii; to'
...4Aioekir 101'ate- ' ehililie. ' in' the inTle-AOt..'flOod, iiitti'riAitini,iin4titi uti nitileeini fainr- -ite2 :Ir ci.kii'e 4i66,hg,,1..h4.ir .o.hii.6 &'t,;i!i,s,v_~li article at ii,i'totse ili'tfi ,I.i,itiligi,' )it`ifit,'C,a,ll- 1lug. 'nt.,invertil"9lker jilkge, - .nu tii,yi wfiyi .11! ):43e.
,I *tut ' ed• qi',ioy:.i.oom:' ~:unie few hoursI Jitter*: rd ,wishing to t',e iiin'trie;lli4iiow'ed,; 11 ititi4e,, I Oltie:Cd it `inSii'll. i(i's"; oiii4trii ,‘l,ltil 1,ifie,;;Aie6cticin to take 4' ici4p .iioiii of 10r.!1.1..., - Ignie the vide liii'fin'eiperiiiinnt-
nnt munch expecting it t0,., e successful'; but
lie tndeli*tillin -tititiOn,in 4.iil:t,...:trekt out of
'the '6Oot ',it'll) anuz?i'Ve '6etirithlot hest-
' "titiiiii; until fie "eniOed,'''l4k.r.peoiiei''"itliil,e,
laid''his 'citti4e'iiiiiotiin 'ktOntnr, 'aiia'in-litihnei to 11-"filnaiiii.,' T'' '"- '.' ', . 4:As us tip • more than :iiititiint 'Oe'ro-tienanit;:rtiiinh VitteinStitr kir ni'i'h..c iii`cli.ei'.Anil ~' iiittClier'si..` cart 'Ulf came"'.intif 'the-,,,,,ighti#o,..,,,,,iir)iii,-in to,l!'ti' i4_.llect;''',,)3y
*,ittehinlititietiaikli' Wei titeileil/2e'.liriitenti-:Tiiii,' fin. arrived'ao' .!1!.:.s fact Wail tiVeiC4.oiildIli, .iliiiilitiiia' for ' ' iiiiej!..,'"lii:' som'c 'Oll4 14;},,,,iiiiird, 'nig iiiiiliit'the * - Ouse ,'"lid found -a- 1
, -. ••• , 7il 1 tit . 13.7.',, t 14 r ,tli%-c• II 'int_.'ili:'nit •,cip,oAI! t• ti or,";nod' ttiikiirOlgi- 'I ' dietilVid'liii. dam' iiv siCV,-", -6'lieifiite6tt'et-I 'O:iiiiioN4oi#'46liii liteit4l;il7o4o?d,I ligf?oll44.llll,o)64,lli,iit,'''i; 410 ~P2'li#l7'' 'liaiitOitlaventittifiptke. ' 'a notice" '
-iiiikil'eoWeir' ilk tiiiileett; iiiid #Oltaftill:Air'this -lik'viilai")iii! meat. wAlli,r•1ihirr tOre'',_'Viiijiiiiiilr , !4kii, tOeiLivqh;.woori-4, :Aft t i iyie, ~&,41-1 4 .d.,,,10,40,- .4.0,t, or`which' ifeil4-444-fiiiit': liiiiiie'i49,4iliCe
14r tWke lie'reiSelied a:,-*.itglidor4iiiier`hie
!gtv,-6 1,14, 44,,it 4; 1,444;1 lour. iqi;ii:isw.o4,1 t'e kaiiiiii;i4;6l44 •fr.' I'Fi iiyhtfpitt'por:'itigi'iiiiiiithe iir•-'o2)tiie,fp `, WlTeifitt 'to:thinkiiE Ote•''4.oii.giilytit hoittit -:sl\4o,tilititoi::,Opi 1.Wieeeii"'(Whiiii: iiiiiiei Si! i,!iii .y440614
can t fro to his frimi t ,-!'h:Artiitr 4.:t 'ife;
,!iAtiiii, 41.44-0-i`Wsi '

' 4iiii7A. -...:-# ve !!jto'1_backId' thriSeaqr (Ott in favor .60
. f— tfi ', , ter' i ' ..i' 'O4l ir ' t". 4 ..4i1,14 he *gin0, A.,;,,i1!,,i!!64ibko sii..:liii. 4)•%4.e2tilinot,titlitM.NC., kitfity "elf iii!ilile,..60d-.kuitilio.," ' not
Itertial(itiitt'it'' :emit' ,'-'lid letfli'l:thhil
fiiiei •illif*:4? -':,:„-,,iii.4iikifOrli, -hilt' ii:adt.Ttitiitiladjlttiti. 'itre'-a ~liVioNove - thatl•-'014.1 i....E ^Vtl ..1,- 1 , ,1, , i • !.,q tr,,/ 4 , ,„, ,„," triai:llll6.i9Pyr,Al,ol' g P.,r,'.4frticiir,74:Hitolinevesititi4V- but- 1.. 'tri every*a4-....,-main,' „,:•••'•i'V''.•,-;t•-i.q.-,
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,i heard. Oh, this tioVerty in.
.1 And then it enters into its
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VYllire 01)11511
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47'4)ki al'i,ici , bre evensIh b;tlic*'s :. ,- -money-di
toi boat a sig
tc,' deck cunt

sod tonsolatio!liit
-eltaiiiher;-WithOut eteii-the

of weeping with another..-
iiilfure.oines berel In the pie-,
described, she would be seen
kind, entering.in at the door,
hind loaded with ,raintant and
Vhut should.Sbe here ? Whiit
e, madam 3. 'Who could have
? We are rich !I ifwe wer
-e• not sell these, books I—all
• ours; madam,iwe want ni-

t your amiable charity el-

rady- 13,;-
nite pot no.

in the 'nag
her servant bi
*visions.
brings you he
gent ytni he
poor should
these Looks a

Car

Ouriyoung
the fifth floor
tiv-Sorit-iffe
poor, disenhe
else, indeed,.

lated furnit
would ;have
Was IM ‘'caitit
stood, in his
horimisly, no'
.retired--so
Was he knows
his arrival, It:er porteress,
anyone thou
the publicity
nouuctlment,
his fellow lod
hini to igratif?requetited d
they soon cea
him. ',His ii.

simply. called
tjtle our tead:
lOss their ow
to iliseriver n

!doctor bad installed himselfin
ofthathistoric street, La

quarter of the tow?;
iced, sad as ititnself. Where
ould .he have eatried his niU-_
re—which in other quarter,s
inly excited distrust? Theie
gr for foritine—notebe if undci-ect,' but following science la-
Interruptedly. His• life was in!todest—so silent, that hardly

in the house. On the day elfhad said to the porter, or rad!-
" Diadem, I am n doctor,-1
& want me." ' This was 01
'ifthe new ducior—his sole tw-
ins only advertisement. As
.ers amid gather nothingfrom
or excite curiosity—as his no-

! r was always dt~icly closed,
ed to concern theMselvesAboutMme even was forgotten; tney
him Oedtictot—and with this
rs must also be cOntented,
ingenuity should enable theta

'other.
One night.

noises in the
walking to
knocked at
What was i
lintL-that fir,
ed t He wn,

ur doctor heard unaceustomi;d
ouse, doors slamming, pen*
nd fro. Presently some one
is door—verily at his doOr.
I 'Was the patient come.at
patient, so anxihusly exPect-

dressed in an instant. I
"The Cou'

through the
tess is dying !" slime one Criedoor. ' " Come directly !" '

He was Ft
The Cont

to'preciselt
old woman i

her bedside in a,tninute.
B ess' !" ' Such was the title given

e poorest and most misetabler , the house. She had been at-
One period of her life in the service ofa no-

ble family as fequite:d.elzhambre; and as; a
sv,Oman who hnd seen something of the great
svorld, she held unqualified strangers at a
Certain. distance; and, to use a common
phase, kept herself' to herself, This had
procured her the ill-will and'ill-opinion o
several other! old crones inhabitingthe same
Mouse, who Made her the subject of their
perpetual scandal. Without doubt she had
poisoned her last master, and could not look
a 'Christian iuthe face; or at,least she bad
,robbed him. Did you ask for, proofs 1 She
had a treasure 'stitched in her Mattress. She
was nearly lying with hunger"! Yes—Aie
niggard ! he starved herself, she could
not spend h r treasure. 1.

,

., .
,:. Monstrpu inventions! The poverty 'siti the ceuntessl as thiy called her in mock pry'
!Nvas Com* e. Niggard she''was, and had
:good 'reason to be, so, in order to. subsist on
the liitle on (lisp the had contrived in-the
idays of hei ervice, to scrape together. For
;the relit, as e have no wish to disguise the
:truth, the C antess was' by no means an, a-
mirable:pers 13—bitter and selfish, hostile. to
the World, s viiieroons as her detractOrs,
and vilth - 'pity 'for 'Others, 'as those so !of-

have suffered ,so much them-ea are w
selves

She was ow stretched motionless on tierbe4. The dil crones had come about her
lees from h manity_than to discover the se-
errs of her den, the access !to which she,
had •hitherli strictly defended. She held in
hek left bad a small packet tirtipped-up in
half a po kit' handkerchief, Which she
clutehed co vulsively. 'lt was the triitsure,
they all es. aimed. . i

-Her case ,was a grave, one—a congestion
nl'the brain 1 Tlie doctor bled her, and thenwrote his p .eieription—liii f̀ilisi ! The bleed-
itig brougl . the Counties to herself. When'
she beard 1 ith tell one of , the bystanders+ to
go to`the cl ei!nietAnd get the potion,—
."?otion rl, she exela,hneoi laying hold of

'the:Paper, ' iswant no potionI.am ru,isill.
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